
11637 Panther Drive
GODLEY, TX 76044

PRICED AT

$613,189 $589,990

WILDCAT RIDGE PHASE 2
CAROLINA IV SIDE ENTRY FLOOR PLAN

3258
SQUARE FEET

4
BEDROOMS

3.0
BATHROOMS

2
CAR GARAGE

Explore Bloom�eld's captivating home in a gated neighborhood with great amenities. This exquisite residence features 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, a Study with Glass French Doors, and an inviting open Family Room & Kitchen. Step into elegance
with a Formal Dining Room, a cozy Family room enhanced by a Stone-to-Ceiling Fireplace; and a Covered Rear Patio
overlooking a large, fully sodded yard with a sprinkler system and privacy-fenced yard. The Deluxe Kitchen forms the
heart of this home, with upgraded cabinets, Granite counters, and all gas SS appliances, including a microwave & oven
tower. Spacious Primary Suite o�ers a 300 square foot retreat just for you with a sitting area and an ensuite bath that
includes a shower & soaking tub. 2 additional bedrooms share a full bath across the home. Upstairs discover a versatile
Game Room, Media Room, Tech Center, and a large bedroom. Luxurious touches include Laminate Wood �oors in
common areas, a custom 8' front door, and a stone elevation for curb appeal. Visit Bloom�eld at Wildcat Ridge to learn
more!
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